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Probable occurrence of black leg in a sucker dairy calf: the
necessity of providing sufficient maternal antibody in endemic
regions
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Black leg has been reported in a variety of animals, but is of
the most importance in cattle and sheep. A 20 days old Holstein
dairy calf was examined because of anorexia and lameness from
2 days ago. The calf was depressed, tachypneic, tachycardic, and
had a body temperature of 38.5ºC. Both hind limbs proximal to
the tarsal joint were markedly swollen, firm and painful. No
crepitation was noted on palpation. The calf had bruxism, stiffness of gait and unwillingness to move. At necropsy, massive
necrosis of thigh muscles which caused dark discolorated tissue
with metallic sheen, large amount of thin sanguineous exuda and
abundant gas bubbles were evident in the underlying tissues.
Histopathologic examination revealed extensive degeneration
and coagulative necrosis of muscle fibers and supported a
diagnosis of black leg. No vaccination against Clostridium
chauvoei was applied in the herd and the calf did not receive
notable maternal antibody. Providing sufficient maternal
antibody or early vaccination of the susceptible newborn calves
should be considered in the endemic regions.
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Case History
Black leg has been reported in a variety of animals,
but is of the most importance in cattle and sheep
(Sterne and Batty,1978). In cattle, the disease is a non
traumatic endogenous infection produced by
Clostridium chauvoei (Baldassi, 2005). This bacteria
is a part of the normal bacterial soil flora (Mossawi
Shoshtary et al., 2007) and clostridial myositis due to
C. chauvoei is most common in pastured cattle
between 9 and 24 months of age, but a range of 6-36
months of age has been suggested as the most
susceptible (Jackson et al., 1995; Sterne and Batty,
1978). The only effective means of controlling black
leg is by vaccination (Mossawi Shoshtary et al.,
2007). Black leg in cattle has been recognized since
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1938 in Iran and mostly affects cattle in enzootic
farms (Ardehali and Darakhshan, 1975). Vaccination
of calves Insufficient distance between two parts
months of age is performed in the endemic regions
(Mossawi Shoshtary et al., 2007).
Although some authors believe that calves as
young as 6 weeks may be affected (Mossawi Shoshtary
et al., 2007), to the best of our knowledge, there is only
one previous report of black leg occurrence in calves
under one month of age. This paper describes the
probable occurrence of black leg in a 20 days old dairy
calf which is the first report of black leg occurrence
in a sucker dairy calf in Iran and shows that providing
sufficient maternal antibody or early vaccination of
susceptible individuals to protect the newborn calves
should be considered in the endemic regions.
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Clinical Presentations
In May 2010, A20 days old Holstein dairy calf was
presented to the Veterinary Teaching Hospital of
Shiraz University, in the south of Iran, because of
anorexia and lameness since two days ago previous.
The calf was depressed, tachypneic (55 breaths/
minute), tachycardic (125 beats/minute), and had a
body temperature of 38.5ºC. Stronger heart tone than
normal was detectable by stethoscope and mucous
membranes were pale.
Both hind limbs proximal to the tarsal joint were
markedly swollen (about twice normal size), firm and
painful on palpation. No crepitation was noted on
palpation. The calf had bruxism, stiffness of gait in
the hind legs and unwillingness to move. The case
was housed in a group pen with older calves up to 6
months and had no history of injection at the affected
sites. No wound was diagnosed in close examination
of the skin of the hind legs and umbilical cord had no
sign of infection.
Radiographic inspection of hind foot showed no
defect. A CBC revealed leukocytosis (a total white
cell count of 15.7 109/L), neutrophilia (10.7 109/L)
and normal lymphocyte, monocytes and eosinophil
counts. HCT was below the normal range (10%). No
band cells were observed.
Treatment consisting of intravenous administration of fluids (Dextrose saline 5%, ghazi, Iran,
0.5 Liter), anti inflammatory agent (flunixin
meglumine 5%, Razak, Iran, 2 mg/Kg.) and antibiotic
(Cefazolin , Exir, Iran, 20 mg/Kg.) was not successful
and the calf died about 48 hours after the onset of
clinical signs.

Diagnostic Testing
Immediately following death, complete gross
necropsy was performed. At necropsy, massive
necrosis of thigh muscles of both hind legs which
caused dark discolorated tissue with metallic sheen,
large amount of thin sanguineous exuda and abundant
gas bubbles in the underlying tissues were evident.
Petechial hemorrhages were present on both epicard
and endocardium. Samples of affected muscle were
obtained for anaerobic culture and histopathologic
examination.
Histopathologic examination of thigh skeletal
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muscle revealed extensive degeneration and coagulative necrosis of muscle fibers with severe hemorrhage.
There was severe edema and small to large cavities
due to emphysema between myofibers. Also, mild to
moderate infiltration of neutrophils scattered between degenerated and necrotic myofibers was seen
(Figure 1). Hemorrhagic necrotizing and emphysematous myositis which was seen in the histopathological
sections supported a diagnosis of black leg.
Bacterial culture of the sampled tissues under
anaerobic conditions showed no growth.

Assessments
Black leg cases in calves under one month have
been reported rarely. To the best of our knowledge,
there is only one previous report of black leg occurrence in a sucker calf, which has been reported by
Sojka et al. (1992) in a 3 day-old calf. In cattle, the age
range of 6-36 months has been noted as the most
susceptible to black leg and the occurrence in the
younger animals is sporadic (Jackson et al., 1995).
Maternal antibodies against black leg can protect the
calf for 3-6 months (Radostits et al., 2007) and calves
at the age of 4-6 months are susceptible to black leg
and usually receive the vaccine (Mossawi Shoshtary
et al., 2007). In the mentioned case, no previous case
of black leg had been diagnosed in the herd and no
vaccination against C. chauvoei was applied. Therefore, the calves probably did not receive notable
maternal antibody against C. chauvoei and were
susceptible under 6 months of age.
Although anaerobic bacterial culture did not yield
any growth, typical gross lesions at necropsy and
histopathological results support the diagnosis of
black leg in the mentioned case (Floyd, 1994;
Hulland, 1993; Radostits et al., 2007). In black leg
cases, because C. chauvoei is strictly anaerobic,
isolation and identification of the organism from
muscle lesions may be unsuccessful (Sojka et al.,
1992). On the other hand, negative bacterial culture
may be due to antibiotic administration to the calf.
Clostridial myositis due to C. chauvoei is most
common in pastured cattle or affected cows have had
a history of grazing (Jackson et al., 1995). But, in this
case the herd had no history of grazing and the
affected calf was fed milk only. Contamination of the
equipment used for calf feeding with spores contain-
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Figure 1. A: Photomicrograph of black leg shows extensive
degeneration and coagulative necrosis of thigh muscle fibers
with infiltration of neutrophils. Presence of marked edema in a
large cavity is notable (H&E, X 180). B: Photomicrograph of
black leg shows numerous small to large spaces or cavities
between degenerated and necrotic myofibers (H&E, X 180). C:
High power magnification of thigh muscle with black leg shows
that neutrophils are infiltrated between degenerated and necrotic
myofibers (H&E, X 720).

ing soil or manure has been proposed as the probable
cause of the neonatal calves contamination (Sojka et
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al., 1992).
Most cases of black leg in cattle are due to C.
chauvoei and rarely is the causative organism
Clostridium septicum (Sterne and Batty, 1978). Some
authors believe that C. chauvoei is the cause of true
black leg in cattle and usually has endogenous origin
(Jackson et al., 1995). In some regions with widespread use of C. chauvoei vaccine in the prevention
of black leg, C. novyi may be diagnosed as the cause
of some black leg cases (William, 1977). William
(1977) believes that the lesions produced by C.
chauvoei are recognizable from lesions produced by
C. septicum and C. novyi by gross pathological
findings. Although the lesions of C. chauvoei are dry
and crepitant and a pale yellow fluid surrounded
affected muscles which later become bloodstained,
the lesions of C. novyi have obvious gelatinous edema
of the subcutaneous and intramuscular connective
tissues. However, in the 3 day-old affected calf which
has been reported by Sojka et al., (1992), diffuse
subcutaneous gelatinous edema was seen.
Although crepitation was not manifested in the
clinical examination of the mentioned case, gas
bubbles in deep muscular layers during necropsy and
signs of emphysema in histopathologic slides were
evident. In black leg affected sheep crepitation may
be unnoticeable with palpation (Maxie and Jubb,
2007). According to our observations in the mentioned case, the crepitation may not be clearly noticeable
in some cases of black leg in the calves.
In cattle, C. chauvoei is usually an endogenous
infection. Latent spores of C. chauvoei may be found
in many tissues and tissue damage such as trauma
may create an opportunistic area of reduced oxygen
tension or intramuscular hemorrhage that allows
proliferation of bacteria (Glastonbury et al., 1988;
Jackson et al., 1995). However, there was no history
of trauma in the mentioned case.
Although in 1968 an extensive outbreak occurred
among cattle flocks in the south part of Iran, black leg
is endemic in this region (Ardehali and Darakhshan,
1975). An age range of 6-36 months has been
suggested as the most susceptible to black leg
(Jackson et al., 1995; Sterne and Batty,1978), however, this report shows that providing sufficient
maternal antibody or early vaccination of susceptible
individuals to protect the newborn calves should be
considered in the endemic regions.
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69-72 ,1 ûoBíy,7 ûoôk ,1392 ,óApüA þìAk IÆ| úéXì

þñíüA kBXüA RoôpÂ :oAõgpýy úèBuõâàü ok (black leg) ûBýuBK ÿoBíýG þèBíPcA Ñ õÚô
àýìlðA ÜÆBñì ok óAkAqõð ok IuBñì ÿokBì
àýWBO úñýíùO 2ûlñzgok úéèAlHÎ 2þP×O ïpÞAlg úéèArürÎ *1àýWBO kAõW

3

óApüA ,óBìpÞ ,óBìpÞpñøBG lýùyûBãzðAk þßyrLìAk ûlßzðAk ,þñýèBG ïõéÎ ûôpâ )1
óApüA ,qApýy,qApýyûBãzðAk þßyrLìAk ûlßzðAk ,ÿsõèõýGõOBK ûôpâ )|2
óApüA ,lùzì ,lùzì þuôkpÖ ûBãzðAk þßyrLìAk ûlßzðAk ,ÿsõèõýGõOBK ûôpâ )3
| |)1391 ûBì óBG@ 22 :þüBùð }pünK , 1391 ûBì kAkpì 1 :úèBÛì QÖBüok|(|

ûlýß^|
BG òüBPzéø kAtð úèBuõâàü .koAk lñ×uõâôôBâo k Ao QýíøA òüpPzýG BìA ,QuA ûly}oArâÿklÏPì þìAk ÿBø|úðõâo k |black leg| ÿoBíýG
þÞBO ,QÞpc úG êüBíO ï lÎ ,ú^ ôpÚ óAlðk ÿAoAk ïAk .QÖpâoApÚ úñüBÏì koõì êHÚ qôo ôk qA {ãñè ô þüBùPyA þG Ñ ôpy QéÎ úG qôo QvýG òu
QèBc lÚBÖ úvìçì ok ô áBðko k ,ïoõPì,Q×u xoBO ê¿×ì ÿæBG o k þ×ég þPÞpc ÿBø|ïAlðA .kõG 38/5|oC ólG ÿBìk ô úñK þÞBO ,ÿoBƒÞ
RBdypO kBüq oAlÛì ,kõG ûlyRçÃÎ ÿréÖ ÿçW ûApíø ûpýO äðo IHuúÞóAo úýcBð RçÃÎ ûkpPvâqôpßð þüBzâlHèBÞo k .lðkõG óBPLüpÞ
ûkpPvâ qôpßð ô wðBupðsk ûløBzì àüsõèõOBKõPvýø þuopG o k .ly ûløBzì RçÃÎ þÛíÎ ÿBø|úüæ o k qBƒâ klƒÏPì ÿBƒø|JBƒHc ô ûpƒýO
ô QyAlð ÿAõyïõülüpPvéÞúýéÎpG óõýuBñývÞAô qA ÿA|úÛGBuúéâ.kpÞlýüBO Ao |black leg| ÿoBíýG úG ïAk ÿçPGA ëBíPcA þðçÃÎ ÿBø|úPyo
o k Bø|úèBuõâïBãñøkôq óõýuBñývÞAô Büô ÿo kBì ÿkBG þPð@þÖBÞoAlÛì òýìBO .kõG ûkpßð QÖBüo k ÿo kBì ÿkBG þPð@þÖBÞoAlÛì úèBuõâ«æBíPcA
.kpýâoApÚ úWõO koõì lüBG àýìlðA ÜÆBñì
àýìlðA ÜÆBñì ,ÿokBì þñíüA ,ÿpýykAtð ,oAõgpýyúèBuõâ,Black leg :ÿlýéÞÿBø ûsAô
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